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pupil talked much of the new faith. However it was After making full allowance for all hie imperfections 
not until the lapse of eight or ten years that the latter there wae much worthy of admiration. With his natural

The aquire.of КопшівімряИі according to the Hindu decided to follow Christ in baptism. When the decision fe^k“d ^dssroold mrit'him'to КагГапї feadhim to

notion was of a religious turn of mind. He erected a waa reached he applied to Bn* Armstrong to ptize repentance when he had given way to temper. A notable
small temple atout eight or ten feet square in which was him. The missionary went and pitched hts tent under ffitanca of thfc occurred a few months More his death, 
placed the image of his god, before which the villagers *°°>' trees near the river, but the candidate faded to “ГаПЇ^г гЙ!Гсйіи"оп hulhaiStv^nd ôf'tflt'oî
were accustomed to place offerings of food and to per- Appear, not because he had suddenly lost faith in cerUjn memhy, 0f *hia family Without pausing a
form various religious ceremonies. Christ, but that the power that bound him to caste moment for consideration, he took it for granted that

..... ...... - . was stronger than he supposed. The severing of there waa a plot to injure him. For several days heOne morning about ^ty year, sgodn this idolsmon. his ‘cia, rrlaliocai when the mourant for «orm«J at thore whom he thought were implicated ta it.
v, l.ge the.14m,e» w,fe presented her husband wtth . deci8)on camc ,as a sacrifice greater .hanche was ЬП?“Є 1 *5**“'
a little brown baby toy with large, clear, black eyes. , . , VT . , , . . . . "om village. On hearing of the trouble I visited
The family name was Bundi. To the little bov they PrePared tomake^ JIo rest of soul cametotheconvlcted him. Almost as earn as we met he burst into tears and 

t T o4 • .1 .all sinner. After a short time he again applied for baptism, said, They have taken away my house.” Meaning thatgave the name of Jog,. SÜnçe this country the sur- 0„ thia occasion Bro. Arm,trong took along with him-a ‘he hitherto good reputation of hi, family hadVen 
name proceeds. the g.ven name t^ bahv «.sealed Kimedi. order Ла, acta of W.,jmA the Bible.and talked for severe!
Bundi Jogi. On the death of his father he became . , ^4 , . , . , . , . nours. hvery now and then during our conversation be
squire or Naidu of the village, then this last title wa, vtolence might be prevented. Tins proved a wise pre- would weep like a child. Finally when we went apart 
added to the other two which in full was Bundi Jogk “ut,,on-. But for the pre«nce of these armed officer, of P"£bi. confrarinn before God was

., J ■; the law it is probable that neither missionary nor candi- шоге ln than words. He could scarcely form a
U. .. . .. . . , , ... date would have escaped uninjured from the hands of and "nccre-

During his early years little Jogi attended the village .. . , , . , , , ., . . . , ... rrom that day until his death it was a great pleaswe toschool and seems to have become stronglv attached to '*£**'* “'V T 8Pirik He knew also

s rr t ‘гтг’.'гт; *r* 1
to exhibit signs of independence of thought. Л, would - !*lm back ^tht ',llUgc aod h‘f ho“* wbera ™ent: *nd when li'r °»n husband refused to remain and

.. , ..... , . he remained for two years with his Hindu relatives and care tor her, he himself and tils wife stayed by her anddiscourse with the village elders on the futility of Mol t0 outward „ppranlnc,7w,s on, of their number m spirit, «««d her back to health. He had grJt revenue, for
worship So pronounced did he become in hisv opj>oei- K the Bible. If we could show from the Word of God that
ttyn to idolatry and to many other cuatoms of his people, the course he was pursuing was not right, he was not
that it began to he whispered among all the old dames |ТГ: ^ ....: ' diyostMi to justify himself for doing the wrong.
in the place, that if the squire s eldest son could not to ' ^ - *rom hia felher а зтаи”pieced Un^valn^а“їюосг

induced to abandon the course he was pursuing he would f . - ' <‘5o The office of Naidu realized Turn *50 annually,
prove a down right disgrace to his family and to the With this capital stock to begin with he accumulated
whole community » '-Ш. ... ‘ * property which now yields an annual income of aboutTi^.hvr will, Ids .rschrr hr „„accustomed to vi.i, . Irat^lX^hichT^ Üîora'hh dJh. h3

the villages far and near, lb study hi$ own region a a bequeathed one-fourth of hia estate, $2,000, to vur Foreign
exhibited at festival limes when many degrading and Mission Board for the purpose of carrying on the woik
immoral “rites were performed in the name worship. education end evangelization of the people of his ow n
What wa. witm in these journeys hrft a deep f rom^'uatiVe which^hsa^hîî^i This is the first be attest

irora a native which has been given our work. Consider-
im pre wo on on the mind of the young man He became mg the value of the estate the gift is a libei аГ one. The
convinced idolatry waa responsibly to a large degre,e greatest encouragement from the gift lies in the fact that
for the low condition of his people. *la# *>ecn demonstrated that the sons of India through

NVhvn slrnu, o„.,y fi,;>ra o, sg, . p,.„,„,n„d
to give the vlllagvri an object leaaon on the foolishness - ■",* of liberal giving. J
of idol worship Atout twelve or one o'clock on the ■ A single glance at the face of our departed, brtther will
night previews t«r"* special religious festival, he arose •' Jtfo’ suffice to show that he is not а тещі tor of an mfeiior
Shdukiug „.„„.huge kuiic-iik, aX proceedctl ■ Щ, spiS

noiKftessly to the little temple on the outskirts of the KHV rV ^ talents. Their powers have toeh mTsdirecJed all too long,
village. Unobserved he entered and with one blow split _ The light of modern life is beginning to dawn upon them,
in twain the womten go.!, then quickly taking up the ШеШі '■ Æf ‘ *г'*1 ,!”PioK Є»ut is beginning to move, anil when
pi се. era, the., he peaceful nvei ne.i by. He • ' гіі^ШоТоПЬе^га^е ^

carefully close,I the door and so far as possible having FJeveu days before his death the Niadu came to,Faria
removed all out Wiod traces of his visit to the temple, nBundi Jogi Naidu. - Kimedi for medical treatment. A large carbuncle had
returned to hi* home to awiut the effect оПЬе morrow's begun to form on his left shoulder. The doctor visittd
surprise 8 He has told in recent years how that when Bro. Arm- himdally and we did all we could to save his life.

. hi..,,,.,, natural courage who ah0»* *‘h,« inviUÜon саше the recoud time he am.
would have the nerve to perform such a deed. - To а 8Ігоп8ІУ tempted to keep ln hiding again, bat hts sense last sickness he frequently told us (hat he wee trusting 
person reared in America ,t would 1* a matter of no of кИ-respect came to his rescue. » He thought of what in Jesus, and Jhat he had no fear of death, and if it was 
courequence, he could hcVflnwn «„ idol with no nîore ,he mi^SSa*y would think of him should he torn beck ggjamtUy.teke bi™ be me ready to go. Many of his
conce,„ than though „ were ordinary log of .ire wood Hc ””ld Wr to *7 thou*ht ; «’«"'■ 1 ilinew, snd M™ ra tbreyDw„r"hk LZJeZZ hU
But wilh the people of this country it is » very different el‘h c”u d *lc makc up his ™m<! to endure the perse- wants. When he was gone they mourned as for one 
thing Tliev have been luqght from infancy with all c°tion which he knew must follow should he persist in belpved. His elder sister especially manifested signs of 
the harrowing tales that superstition could Invent that in obcyin* Chri“ ; consequently he Entered into a plot with d«P «he bent over him and repeatully kissed his
the image are vested the powè, of hie yd de.th snd the aT1»."" \° “«'f TheNaidu wm well khown in .11 the v,Mages for many
destiny of human beings I**™*; T,h y \ 10 ltteod “ h,e baptism, and miles aronnd. The testimony we a! way s hear concerning

immediately after the ceremony were to seize and carry him ia, “ Ife was a good man." H. Y. Corky.
him off to the village. By thia device he thought to 
escape persecution and also preserve hi? honor among 
the people. '

Some may to disposed to regard this kind of conduct 
as exceedingly reprehensible It might justly to 
regarded as such in one who wap reared in a Christian 
land. A few years residence in this country teaches one 
to soften down one's judgment a good deal and to under
stand how it was that Abraham and Isaac lied about

Bundi logi Naidu.
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All alone to womler through a grave yard on a rainy 

night, a task from whlch^even *maffy Americans would
the

Parla Kimedi, India. are
shrink, would not require one tithe the courage which 
one of these people must summon before entering a 
temple to layfeacriligious hands upon the idol.

id the moftiing the people awtfmbled in one of the 
passage ways of 4he village, whicto hardly deserve the 
name'of streets, фїііе

"З J* Л j*
whMFor God is With Us.^

*■ \ 
Blessed truth. Nd^ only with his church ss a whole, 

but with every individual believer who, through faith in 
Christ, have become sons of God How emphatic is the 
sentence : " God is with us."

The great enemy of our souls, assisted by the unbelief 
that lurks to a greater or less extent in every human 
heart, would rob ua of the peace that flows from the con
scious possession of this greAt . truth, but, nevertheless,
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therquire's house. Here they 
formed in procession and headed by druminers^jrj/eeded 
with their offerings to the temple, while. Buudtjogk sat 
on his father's verandah apparently engaged in 
trivial work. One can scarcely imagine the wild excite
ment that prevailed when it

we
Til
guitheir wives, and Jacob deceived his father-in-law and 

still were blessed of God. Idolatry does not have much 
power to produce in the sinner a sense of guilt before
God* The little ligm that comes into the mind and .. .v , , ^ , ... .. .... thuarior.nsw conW is no, suffice, ,o overcome ^
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was discovered that the gofl 
was missing. Although it was firmly believed that in 

mysterious Vay inffnite power concerning the 
destinies of others was committed to the idol, it 
occurred to anyone that it could of itself

to
hei
crcimmediately the influence of all bis past history. The jth 

order of ,he procedure in Christ's Is., command come. w“t inapiration th

ЛТ T ‘° ToT 'à *5“ ! F,ra!; " God is with n, "
thm*s lbs, I hare »mm.”nded “u." '°° * Hm ina f'w"arde'* а of Pro',i"ion for ‘h*

About two years .iter hi, Imp,ism his heathen wife ^ ^ ^bolding ht. father's hand on .dark 
died. It was then that he made the final break with ni8ht Ш • lonely ^country road, is but. faint picture of 
Hinduism and identified himself with the Christian °“.Г Î-м и Tb'fb‘b« is anxiona to
church. During the two year, interval the villager, had *' * k ■ ” а‘°Гт СІ0“^ “* 8alherin8' »nd

* already the big ram drops are falling. So there may

W«
CSC W1is in the very thought !run away.

They knew that some one had removed it. Juxt at that 
moment it was fortunate lor the 
rittibg on the veranda that there
give witness against him. With mingled feelings of fear 
and rage they left the empty temple. Many suspicious 
glances were ca*t at Bundi Jogi as4he perpetrator of this 
atrocious crime against their god. When accused he u
ГГиіГГ,!' “T ,r,pl>Vh"' a 80,1 "bich could ^'вГпЛіТорТ.Ии'.0, .”Г„л'„1СЬ.ГІГсьПгі5', ‘В|Ь^ not k ”ord, spoken, but there is deep love snd 
not defend himself must have but litttle nower in regwn^unai jogi імаїпи es a kind ot half Christian that .... . a Г ... ,
either good or ill to others. Many expected that great ‘h*? °° ,p<Clal demo”*‘ra‘i°” of refistsnee at the Sltul, snd never for one moment doubts his ae'fêty *N0?
Calamities would follow immediately. However^as noth- °na from t*le roigyon of his fathers. During is this confidence mi^>laced. The welcome light is just
in* unusual occurred, the excitement wore «wav Th, the twenty year" of h,s Pru,M*ed Christian career the ahead, and s few more steps and they sre »t home, 
teeenn nri.ved effort y .. , Naidu, as we always called him. was the most orominent You an^ dear reader, are m that position. The road

r.z.-.,t «гігr- tt •',A-,r-'peasant time on* can find in the village, scarcely a man the 0РР°^^е slde,°f the nver from lus own. He was not the way is known to Him. Trials and sorrows there 
who will acknowledge that he is an idolater 1 always in the heights of spiritual rejoicing, yet was there be, for life is made np of such, but the consciousness of

. Bundi Jogi on besting that his former teacher, .iter ‘аПХІТ ‘ Ume when hia w»“ not heard in the .1° mort \Ь\В.al1 ^ ”
haeoming a Christian, was suffering great privationa, 77 »id conference mretlnga.r He was postered of a the lights of home are jtut ahead ' ’
wrote a letter asking him to viait him. The inviution etf?n5 ^ind * r^olute mU and a rath,?r bael7 temper, So, with thia knowledge on our hearts as well aa in our 
mi accepted and for several years he* «pent the greater whlCh in chlldhood’ according to the custom of the heads aa well as in our heads, let us take courage as we 
pretM th- Uma a. Komnanapalli. Her, teacher and stuXngÆS'Ш ™‘ °B **£££*£?. **
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